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mk MAIL COLLECTION.'?.

Letters will be collected from the

Hta 1-tter boxes at 11.20 a. ui. and 9 p. m.

going souit», and 5.30 p. m. and 9

m p. m. going north.

Siew A(lT«rtliMiinenU.

Sk Stolen.Sitaer. McInto»b.
Just Received.A. B. Cathcart.
$25,0G0-Q. D. Willlford, Manager.
Opened Today.F. W. Habenicbt.

M* House and Lot for Sale. W. N.

P An Ordiuance.J. E. McDonald, In*teudant.
"The Iiub".John A. Desportes,

If.
.tVLaiiagci

* ocal JCii*r*

.Do you want a good photo? Call
K on Hennics? *

|k| .Don't forget the County Institute.

H§ It will open October 10th and close on

Hfe the evening of the 12th.
.Tim Fairfield Oil &'.d Fertilizer

Company have pnt in some new rnaB||chinery. They will commence work

.Mr.C. H. Scinsrgs has been quite
HI sick wiih h congestive chill, but i* bet<

ter. lli« sons, Warren and Rev. T. W.
a KAth hpAti nn to see him.

"64-> »-»»» -r

.Mr.A. B. Cathcart is calling attentionto such things as constitute a

macaroni pie. The season lor snch

things is on us, and if you want to

bay give him a call.
."The Hub" train is turning the

curre with stacks of goods. See their
cut. Johnnie is on the box, the reins
in his hands and the boys are tossing
their hats as he passes by.
.Mr. F. W. Habenicht comes out

in a new advertisement this morning.
He has some eatables which will tempt
anyoue. If you do not kuow what

you want for dinner read his advertisement.
.We acknowledge the receipt of a

report of experiments with cotton
under the management of Clemson

(College. Some of our farmer friends
are welcome to them, as we are not

^ jx>litical farmers. We have severalofTfter1
Pimples, blackheads, moles, freckles,

tan aid sunburn removed byJohnson's
Oriental Soap. Medicinal. WinnsboroDrug Store. *

Lost..A diamond ring was lost on

Main street Sunday night. The finder
will please leave the same with Mr.
T.J Cureton.

Ax Aged Lady Dead..Mrs. Annie
S. Graddick, aged eighty-six years,
died at her home near Union Church

' 5 " TTT.^I several uays sgv. jici; iciuam* «viv

buried at old Bethel.

Specimens..You will »ee a specimenof Hemes' work at tha dreg store

of McMaster & Co. There are faces
there that you know. Go and examineth'e~woffc for yoursell.
Get readr..Messrs. J. C. Caldwell,Jas. A. Brice and J. N. Center

have been appointed a board of assessorsto equalize town property on the
returns. Get your returns ready at

once.

Returned from toe North..Mrs.
J. O. Boag, after a stay of several

I weeks in the North, where she went
to inspect and purchase a stock lor the
millinery department, has returned
home. She was accompanied by Miss
Tradsley, of Baltimore, who will conductthe millinery at their place of
business.

The County Institute..The CouutyInstitute will commence October
the 10th and end 011 Friday evening,
October the 12th. Everyone should
send their exhibits and everyone should
attend. The committee on amusementsshould certainly have the balloonhere again as it is certainly a

rtlrilttiug WU.

The Way to Find What You Owe.
.All subscribers may find what they
owe The News and Herald by examinethe label 011 their paper. The
date shows up to what lime you have

paid, consequently you owe from that
date up to the present time. Count
the number of months and multiply
by 12A cents per month and you will
find the amount due u*.

The Court Erred..There is a law
on the statute books against carrying
concealed weapens. On Monday the

k Judge noticed an obsticle protruding
w under Mr. George Brice?s coat and

£ quieuy mxormeu me cucnu wm m"structed him to investigate. The
Sheriff called Mr. JBrice into the jury

Ht room and it proved to be a check book.
There was no law against this, so Mr.
Brice was not detained.

Tiiey Work..Messrs. W* J. Koddey
S| a:;d S. 11. Edinnnd?, of Rock Hill, are

out at Salem in the interest of the
High School at Kock Hill. This shows
the spirit of Rock Hill. Presbytery is

Hk in session at Salem and they lose no

opportunity to work for Rock Hill,
jjr They go at things like ladies' societies

do in church matter*.and thejfgene|B^Hverally accomplish their aim«.

EB Goons High.Prices Low..The
dry goods hon$e of J. L Mimnaugh is

packed with new goods just in fro©

flu| New York. The goods are high, but
the manager says he will convince you

mTr thai the prices are low; the goods are

8W high up on the shelves only. They
oniy ask \ou to inspect their stock;
the courteous and efficient corps of

» clerks are ever ready to show you
what they have and need not fear you
-will put them to any inconvenience,
that is what they are there for. Mr.

D. Williford, the manager, knows
full well the advantages of the columns
of The Xews and Herald and has

B doubled his space; so look at the advertisemeutfor yourselves. They are

looking after the jobbing trade and
those who run stores in the country
should read their advertisement. They
say they will make it pay you to do so.

This firm is awake, up and doing-.

BL Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Ml
R

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

i

^^ABSOWl
Attention, Trial Jostle**!

Volume 2 of the Revised Statutes oi
South Carolina are in the Clerk's
office.one copy for each Trial Justice,
Trial Justices will please call and gel
them giving a receipt

R. H. Jennings, Clerk.
CLUB NOTICE.

The floreb Democratic Club Nu. 1

will Im.m on Friday next at 3 o'clock
p. uj. After that time it will meel

every two weeks. So come out to the

meeting. T. B. McIvixstry,
Preside.»t.

<>n Imuinn innno-p «n horses.

dogs and al! (tuck, cured in 30 minutes
by Wool ford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsbero, S. C. *

EXAMINATIONS.

For the Citadel . The following
youung men btood an examination fci
the Citadel on Friday: W.G.Roche,
R. L. Steele, E. L. Owens, L. S. Boyd.
W. B. Yarborough aud J. B. Boulware
The ?esult will be kuown this week,
For WoSord Fitting School.M. B

Jennings.
For teacher.Miss Eva II. Scotl

stood the the teacher*7 examination on

Friday. She is preparing to teacfc
scl'ool iii the connty.

The Cotton Crop will V* Shorter than
Expected.

The fields are white with cotton aud
the farmers are busy gathering it,

Cotton is rolling into Wtim»boro every
day, bin there is a growing opinion
that it will be much shorter that: was

expected. We heard a merchant fa?

that it was a rule with one of the best
farmers Fairfield ever had, who has
been tkad for some \ears, that when a

dry year comes people make more cottonthan thev expect, and that when
the seasons are good and a large yield
locked tor that it is generally shorter
than expected. Good rule, too.

rerovnau.

Mi*s Mell liubinson, oi Charleston,
is ou a visit to Mis* Li 11a Beatv.
Mrs. J. L. McLin, left for her bomt

in Chester county on Saturday.
MUs Bettie Aycock, who has beeu

riiting Miss Mary F. McMaster, returnedhome Monday.
Solicitor Hough, accompanied by

his wife, is stopping At the Winnsbero
Hotel.
Dr. Thornwel1, ot the Presbyterian

Church, was among the distinguished
visitors at court on Monday.
Mr. T. W. Lauderdale has returned

from the North. He reports a pleas-
ant time, out owmg to me iuw pnw
of cotton he could not induce any
Northern girl to enter int# a contract
with him to allow him to furnish anyoneof them board and clothes for the
term of her natural life.

A STATE CONSTABLE IS HEBE.

Constable Smith, who lived in this
iounty, in fact married here, is in
town. He has been watching the expressdelivery and the freight delivery
also. Up to going to press he ha9
found no liquor. He has not searched
any express office lately but has been
confining himself to the delivery of

shipments from the cars to the agents.
He seized a package at the G. C. & N.
train in Chester marked to a party in
Winnsboro. He says he does not
know how long he will be in town,
perhaps two or three days or tw©
weeks, lie says ne is operating uuuei

the '93 act, and has a right to search

places where it is reasonable to presumethat liquor is sold. But thinks
it is useless in Winneboro as he hears
that the stuff has been put out of sight.
However, if he thinks it nesessary, he

may do so. He says he wants to treat
everybody right and will not be bulldoze'ir deterred from doiig his duty
as he sees it.

English Spavin Liui&ent removes
TT~.1 £5«»% r.nmnc ftnd

2111 naiu) CUlt U1 VvCfcilUUQVU JLiuu^r V...V

Blemishes from horses% Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throat3
Coughs, etc. Save $50 bv use of on<
bottle. Warranted the most wonderfulBlemish Cure ever known. Sole"
bv W. E.Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro
S. C.

Supreme Conrt Decisions.

Mr. J. E. McDonald has hadth(
good fortune of winmng two casee it
the Supremo Court at the last term
One was against S. K. DcDonald anc

the other was over the delivary of f

bale of cotton by Warren MeMeekin
colored, to Mr. 2J. tinman.
The McDouald case raited a ne*

point as regards advances. Mr. S. K
McDonald had borrowed a sum o

money from his lather before his deatt
to pay a mortgage on his premises
When he paid the mortgage, he deede(
the property to his wife. She thei

mortgaged the property to Mr. Mc
Donald'® father to secure the advance
merit; bat before his death he retarne<
the mortgage to her a9 a gift. How
ever, after his death a note wat

found in which the father claimed tha
Mr. 8. K. McDoaald owed him th<
sum loaned. The point rai»ed wai
that the debt was settled br Mrs. Mc
Donald giring the mortgage and tha
no debt existed against S. K. Mc
Donald. The Cou.rt so decided.

Relief in Six Hour*.

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
rntiowl in sit hnnrs hv Ihi
iVMVt . . . j

"New Great South American Kid
net Cure." Thin new remedy is i

great surprise on account of its&s
ceeding promptness in relkewypaii
in the bladder, kidneys.^back an<

every part of the urinary passages ii
male or female. It relieves retentioi
of water and pain in passi3or it almos
immediately. If you wan quick re
lief and cure this is yc.ur remedy
Sold by W. E. Aiken, druginst, Winns
boro, S. C. *

V

rer..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking;
> Powder
fELYPURE

r ii rlii » i l

A STRANGE STORY.
' j A party iVorn near Broad River says
' (hat ho heard Dr. Aruett tell a story
'

j about a Grange looking snake which
J ' U*?* !» noop PrnclilAt'fi

lie aviv?o iii^ iif vi nvnt A j .

old mill site. fle says that lie was told
that while fishing the doctor saw what
he thought to be a large snake on the
rocks across the river. He at once

borrowed a rifle and commenced shoot'
mg at the object when it straightened
np full length and poking out its
tongue commenced to whirl around on

i its tail. He fired again and the suake
turned faster, thrOTvingfrom its month
a fluid of some kind. The snake
finally increased its revolution so much
that it resembhd aa nrn-9baped vessel
and appeared almost stationary, as it
wa< revolving with so much regularity
thai it seei:i«d Dot ta be moving. The
doctt r the i got abatteau and crosied
the river in order to get a fair shot,
but as he crept carefully up to the rock

1 be found nothing but a small round
' hole in the rock, wliict naa tue ap'pearance of being cnt with a drill, and

the atmosphere smelt like rocks had
' been rubbing together. This is certainlya strange story, and we will find
1 if it is true at the first opportunity.

Irving W. Larimore, physical directorof Y. M. C. A., Des Moines,
Iowa, say6 he can conscientiously re,commend Chamberlain's Pain Balm to
athletes, gymnasts, bicyclists, foot ball
players and the profession in general
for biuises, sprains and dislocations ;
also for soreness and stiffness of the
muscles. When applied before the
parts become swollen it will eflect a

cure in one half the time usually re'quired. For sale by all druggists. *

: COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Court convened at 10 a. m. Monday,
Judge Aldrich presiding. There was

only sixteen £rrand jurors ana tmriyoiiepetit jurors present. His Honor
made only a few remarks to the grand
jury, as that jury had been specifically
charged on two former occasions.
The fir.t case called was that of the

State vs. Sicily Griffin and Charles
Griffin, indicted for burglary and
grand larceny. Mr. \V. D. Douglass

' represented the State and Mr. J. E. McDonaldihe defendants. This case

was tried before and a verdict of

guilty reudered.but they got a new

trial. They are charged with stealing
meat from Mr. George Brice. Vev1diet.Guilty.
The grand jury returned true bills

in the following case»: James Egleston,attempt to ravish; "Wesley Moblev
and Geo. Brice, Jr., larceny.

1 The case of the State vs. Alf Cason
for larceny of live stock was next
taken up, and was in progiess when
Court adjourned.
The grand jury came in with true

bills against James Gelston and EdwardGelston for assault and battery
with intent to kill; John Byrd for
assault and battery with inteut to kill;
Edward Reed for house breaking and
larceny; and no bill against Henry
Ford for assault and battery with intentto kill.

Johnson's Tasieless Compound Cod
Liver Oil with bvpophosphites gives
tone to the nerve*; strengthening,
stimulating and producing healthy
flesh like magic. Winnsboro Drug
Store. *

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

A Runaway Horae Drags Its Matter t* a

Fearful Death.

The people of Winnsboro and vicinitywere shocked on Saturday eveningby the news of the horrible death
of Mr. J. D. Harden, a son of Mr.
James Hardin, who lives near Little
River. The facts are as follows:
Mr. Harden left town about sunset

and was driving very rapidly; he gave
the horse several hard cuts with the
whip, which caused him to plunge
forward suddenly into a run; he
jerked the animal up suddenly and the

i "hold back" straps broke. This causied the buggy to run against the horse
» and he became unmanageable. Just
' beyond the park woods, going down

\ hill, about half way down the hill M.r
Carlisle was thrown out and Mr.

I Hardea fell on him. Mr. Carlisle was
» free from the lines, but unfortunately
AliA opahr»r? TTflrrfpn'fi
LUC liuca UiU^ut aivuuu

heel, it did not even get around his
5 ankle. In some way the hold was so

i secure that the horse dragged him
. along with the buggy about three
I hundred yards. When Mr. Carlisle,
i who was not hurt much, reached the
, buggy and horse, for the horse stoppedof hip own accord, (he lines were
r still tight on his heel. Mr. Carlisle
. sent a negro on with the horse and
t buggy to inform friends and relatives
i in the country, and a messenger was

. sent for a doctor. The doctor soon

1 arrived and thought best not to at1tempt to move him till some reaction
- set in; but his end came, he never
* spoke and life was extinct in about
i two hours. The poor fellow was
- horribly mangled; the back of his skull
i was crushed, his arm broken, his
t shoulder broken or out of place, back
3 snagged terr'and there were cuts
8 about his forehead. In fact he was

t almost torn to pieces. The body was

. removed to the residence of his cousin,
Mr. Jno. M. Harden, and about 11

v.;0 wifp ftrn'vpd in
V U1UW1L Ul« ot*. avsav** n«*v » ,

company with Mr. Jno. M. Turner,
e both having come oyer the very spet
- where a short while before the unfor1^tiurale man breathed his last

The remains were taken to the home
i
I of Mr. Ja». Hardei on Snnday moru1ing, and from there to new Lebanon
1 Church in the evening where the

fuaeral was preached by the pastor,
assisted at the gTave by Dr. Thornwell.

i- Mr. Harden was the eldest son of
Mr. Jas. Harden. He leaves a' wife,

(formerly Miss Alice Gladney,) a

father, two sisters and one brother.
It was painful indeed to witness tte

grief of the family and friends as they
took the sad farewell look at one who
was so short while ago in full rigor of
manhood. The sympathy of all who
know them goes out to those so suddenlybereft in so terrible a manner.

.At the Thespian Hall.Hennies
the photographer. *

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen
of Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has
for years been troubled with chronic
diarrhoea and used many remedies
with little relief until she tried Chamberlain'sCelic, Cholera and diarrhoe
Remedy, which has cured her sound
and well. Give it a trial and you will
be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 25 and 50 cent bottles for!
sale by all druggists. *

DEDICATION OT SALEM CHURCH.

It was the pleaiure of our reporter
to be present at the dedication services
of Salem Church on Sunday, Septemberlr>. B.f-'ic the dedication con.'1 .1.4 tl

tnen.:eci, tne pa«ior ssse® umi uiu?»

parents having children to be baptized
piesent themsclres. Messrs. Robt.
Aiken, Jno. S. Clowney, Sylvester
Carter and S. K. Crawford presented
themselves wi'.li their children and the
ordinance of baptism >va> administeredby the pastor, Rer. G. T. Bonnie.
The dedication of the building was

the next matter taken up, and the
building committee, composed of
W. B. Estes, R. L. Martin, C. B.Blair
and \V. J. Burley, was called up by
Dr. Thorn well. This committee read
a report which stated that a balance of
$240 was due on the building. This

report showed in this connection that
the ladies' society of Salem Church
bad raised $1,000 to help pay the expensesof building the edifice,

Tl.i> made an impression on our repoitcr.The building co^t about $2,000
and oitp-lnlf of it whs raised by the
ladies. What a powerful chnrcb auxiliaryis the l.idie*' society. It being
agaiu»? the rule* «-r custom of the

Pre*byif-riaii> t-> d<di:ite a building
whic'a is not paid f.»r, Dr. Thotuwell j
at oncc a»k<><i the committee to rest

awhile, and he thi n called for ten personswho would give $10 each toward

p tying the balance due. In & remark*
ab[v short time the following named
persons responded to the call of $10
each: J. B. Fraser, A. W. Ladd, W.B.
E*tes, R. L Martin, G. B. Sims, Mrs.
M. A. Owing?, G. Frank Andiews.
J. D. Aiken, D. 11. Coleman and the

pastor, Rer. G. T. Bourne. Tnis
brought the amount to $140.
Dr. Thorn well then asked for twenty
persons who would give $o each,

and the following persons responded:
W. J. Buriey, C. B. Blair, J. W.
Crowder, W J. Martin, J. Q. Bolin,
T. D. Chvings, tt. M. Aiken, F. C.
Lupo, S. Jl. Crawford, W. Y. Coleman,Martin Yongue, J. D. Biair,
J. W. Blair, Miss C. Coleman, Miss
Maggie Hamilton, Dr. E. C. Jeter,
S. T. Clowney, and some others |
whose names could not be obtained.
Then a contribution of $2 oi and any
le&s amount ,was called far and in a

very few minutes the church was liee
from debt. The committee was called
up again with a clean balance sheet
and Mr. E»tes, the chairman, turned
the key ovar to Dr. Thornwell. Tne
eiders and deacons were then culled
up and the charge of keeping the key
was turned ovei to Mr. Geo. Sims.
The pastor then dedicated the house to

Godinprajer. So Hie exercises soon

closed and Dr. Thorn well preached a

most forcible sermon, giving illustrationsand comparisons from every day
matters in such a way as to make a

lasting impression on his hearers.
Communion was administered, and

the meeting which was a pleasant and
profitable one came to a dote. The
Salem congregation 1ms cause to be

proud of their church, their pa*tor,
and more especially tbe ladies' society.
The building is quite a credit to them
and to the contractor, Mr. E. F.
Wright, u Virginian, whose services
were secured by Rev. G. T. B >urno.

.Don't forget that Hennies, the

photographer, will be here ou the
17th. $

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L
Kahler, a prominent shoe merchant of
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious |
time of it. He took such a severe J
cold that he could hardly talk or nari-1
gate, but the prompt use of Chamber-
Iain's Cou^h Remedy cured him of his
cold so quickly that others at the hotel [
who had bad'colds followed his exampleand half a dozen persons orderedit from the nearest drug store.'
They were profuse in their thanks to |
Mr.'Kahler for telling them how to,
cure a bad cold so quickly. For sale
by all druggists. * I

Rev. O. S. Stringfield, ol Wakefield, j
N. C., says: "Fire boxes of Japanese
Pile Cure cured me after 12 years'
standing." Winnsb'oro Drug Store. *

Chamberlain's Eya and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic 60re Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Ecaema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO H0K8S OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy conditiontry Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.

They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Hucklea'ft Arnica Salve.

Tiie Best Salve in the world for Cur.*,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, suit Kheuiu, Kev»r
Sores, Tetter, Oheppe«l Hands, ChilL»lain«,
/"1 loll vbin VrnnHrirw. and ivk
\jlJl Ua, auu All watu r

tiveiy cure*. Piles, or no pay reqi'ired It
i« guaranteed to give perfect .v t'sfacfc.w,
i>c:u<M)ey refunded. Price 2S *r.t- >!

bos. .pursuit* by M<»>'*<*er «fe C" *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

^3oot'sft)faRoof
B x COMPOUND.
Wm mm* y Arecent dlsoorerr by aa old
MMI Wm >.

" phjaician. SucccufuUy uted
7 Jr*^ nontWy t>y (Aoumu^U 0/ ZaVBRL/ >v Miit*, Is tkeonly perfectly »«Xe

wk and reliable medicine dl*oorared.Beware of unprincipled
drugeUta who offer inferior

tnedlclacalnplaoeof tins. A*k Jor Coort corros
HootCoktovixv tmi* no mUtitvu,orlatloee#1and
B cent* togHMtag* In letter,andwe willBead. »ale<l,
ky return salL Full sealed particulars lSiUta
envelope, to ladles oslr. t etampe.
f AddreM. Po*< Ltlr Ctnwar;
r~^. Ko. 3 ilafaor Blwk, Dotrolt, jfclek.

I

Before buying yc
the field over carefu
of Victor Bicycles
demonstrated as at ]
will bear the most r

challenge comparisc
There's but one 1

OVERMAN
BOSTON. PHILAI
NEW YORK. CHICA<

SAN FR/

MANHOOD
. H 1 guaranteed to euro ail m

V Power. Headache,Wake
fft "^T\ *3^.w new, all drains and loan

^ I br overexertion, yauthi
N nlanu. which load to Int

iftr-v^ISv A Te»t pocket. SI per boi

^BSffiwiSfiSSuSr^Inpfalnwrapper. Addre:
Kor sale la Wlnnsboro. S. C.,t

'p£AtHEB WASTED in each counLty forspecial wort. Will pay 100
a month. P. W. ZEIGLER & CO.,
Box 1767, Philadelphia, Pa.

TMACORA "
It makes thin faces plump anil rounds out
the fissure. It is theSTANDARD REM*
EDY for leanness, containing no arsenic,and
GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.

Price prepaid, $1 per box, G for $3.
Pamphlet, "HOW TO GET FAT," free.

The THIMCIRA CO.,
949 Broadway, New York.

PACKER'S I

Bhairbalsam
Clca&K« aad bekotiAcf th« ball.
Promotes laiuriaat growth,
ifever Pails to Restore Gray
Hair to iU Youthful Color.
CfllM tcalp disease* k hair tailing.
^^OcjaadlLOOe^Jnjgijtj^

PI^Iir5o?^lS5«rTonicrj^m«nbe worst Coofb,
W«ak Lane*, Debility, Iudije«tIoB, Pain, Take in time.W Ok.

KJM^EPJrai^^rcKS??
CATARRH- cheadn

ELY'S CRFAMBALSAM
Is quickly absorbed, Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,
Heals the Sores, Protects the Membrane
from Additional Cold, Restores the Senses
of Taste and Smell.
DIRECTIONS FOR USING CREAM BALSAM.

Apply a particle of the Bolin well up
into the nostrils. After a moment draw
strong breath through the nose. Use three
times a day, after meals preferred, and i eforeretiring.

Price £0 cents at Druggists or by mail.
ELT BROTHERS, 5G Warren Street,

New York.

STOLEN,

FROM near McCants' quarter, on

Wednefday night, September 12,
one small Red and White Spotted Cow
(with horns), with a knotty *ore under
the left eye. She is a heav> springer.'
Any information will be cheerfully
received.
?, 9-15*1x1 SIMON IfcINTOSH.

House and Lot for Sale.

AS agent or attorney in f*ct of the
heirs of Martha S. Parker, deceased,I will sell to the highest bidder

befote the Court House door in Winnsboroon the first Monday in November
next, for cash, the house and lot lying
on Vanderhorst Street, in said town,
bounded on the sonth by the McCall
lot, occupied by D. Egleston, on ihe

1 1.knUnmiior tft hairs nf.Tftmpj
wen uyBiut L/ciuujiu^ iv ubi>i> .

B. McCanta, deceased, and on the north
by lot of Mrs. Libbie Smith; provided
the same is not **ld before that lime
at pirate sale. P&rlies desiring to
purchase at private sala can apply to
A. S. Douglass, Esq., or the undersigned.
9-lSfxlawtd W. N. MASON.

AN ORDINANCE
Creating a Board of Assessors.

Be it Ordained by (he Town Council
of the town of Winntboro in Council
assembled, That hereafter there shall
be elected by the Town Council a

Board of Equalizers and Assessors
who shall hold theiroflice for the term
of oue year, and whose duty it shall
be to make a fair and impartial assess*
ment of the real and personal property
of the citizeus of the town ot Winnsboro;and at the same time make a

fair and impartial cqaalizatiun of the
several and respective returns inai

may be made by the citizens of said
town.

j. e. Mcdonald,
Attest: Intendant.

J. A. IIinnant, Clerk. 9-18

justreceivedT
FEESH SODA

nr» a riT7"CTDU

BEST

Cream Cheese.

FRESH MACARONI
i

ALSO

IFRESH MACKEREL.

I A. B, CATHCART.
j MAGNETIC NERVINE.

>> told with written

/JM® fluirintM to cnr«

wi mLI ness.Hcadacheand
X ?r/ T J&r Neuralgia andWakfr

falDaw,caused b^rex'
Tobacco and AlconwT-JsL* t°U Mental Depres

S&FOREAFTER- sion, Softening ol
tie Brain, causing Misery, Insanity and Death;
Barren.sa, Impotoncy, Lost POWir in either sex
Prematura Old Age, Involuntary Lowes, cauaed
by over-indulgence, overexertion ol the Brain anc!

. Errors of Youth. It giYes to Weak Organs theli
v-.». ,.i vi^nr. doubles the ioya ot life: carei

Lucorrhoea and Female Weakness. A. month's treat

ment, in plain package, by mall, to any addresa, £
por box, 6 boxes to. With every $5 order we giTe t

Written Guarantee to cure or refund the money
Circulars free. Guarantee issued only by our ex

elusive scent.

: W1NNSBORO DRUG STORE.
Winnsboro, S. C. ,

i

mr new bicycle look

lly. The superiority
was never so fully
present. Our '94 line

igid scrutiny, and we
>n.

oest.Victor.

WHEEL CO.
JELRHIA. DETROIT.

SO. DENVER.
INCI3CO.

DeeTADen? "SIKVI SEEDS.*
g\Cw I UKCUa This wonderful remed
srvous diseases,such *i Weak Memory,Low ofBral
Iulness. LostManhood, Nightly Emissions, Nerveui
Df powerin Generative Organs of either sez cause
fui errara, excessive use of tobacco, opium or sUn
irtnlty. Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried!
e for by mall prepaid. Wltn a S£ order w

ntesUearearrefaaa th« noser. Sold by al
co ro other. Write forfree Medical Book sent scale
isX£UV£6££D CO., MasonicTemple,CHICAG<
y J. B. ilcMASTER, Druggist.

I DR. E. C. JETER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Offers his professirnal services |to tl
people of Fairfield.

Postgffice addresi Jenkinsville, S. C.
!M-ly

OlT
IS D

--LOADS

JOHN A

OPENED

TO-DAY

One case pure Cod Fish
in i lb. packages.

One barrel
FreshFamily Lake Whit

Fish.

Five pails
Lake White Fish.

2C. Sealed Herrings,

ic. Fresh Family Mackerel.

' ic. Fresh Alaska Salmon,

ic. Mustard Sardines.

Apples, Bananas, &c.

F. W.
ur
inci!L/c;iiioi iu

(Are"'"""'""

[You:out of employment, or in
I a position that you do not
: like ? Possibly tlie solic5-tfi-nrr T I-TA Tnciirancf* is
IklUg VI XyiAW AMM

s your special forte. Many
\ people have, after trial,
:been surprised at their
: fitness for it To all such
: it has proved a most conI: genial and profitable occupation.The Management
:of the

: { Equitable Life
: in the Department of the

I \ Carolinas, desires to add
- «*< CAma O fYOTI fC

j LU ikd iUXV-tj ouiiiv> agv.uk.>}
i »of character and ability.
| i Write for information,

i W. J. Roddey, Manager,
Rock Hill, 5. C.

'

! GOOD MO]

i
! \\> wish to sav our buyer has re

J /

I

Vanderbilt, Rothchild and those othe
1

our goods rapidly, and we are now re

!
I

i

| Hew Goods at Low 1

r

i
We will talk more when we have

-I
.

y A sweeping and pressing invitati
Q

Jd
lQ
! The Oorne]
>.

Respectfully,
13;

I J. M. B

R TEA
'AILY ARRIVING WIT]

OF GOODS

"

. DESPORTES, n
\

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION. I *
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j^l

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. I
By S. E. JOHNSTON\ Esq.,ProbateJudge:
TTTHEREAS, R. H. JENNINGS,C.C.P.,
V T bath made suit to me to grant him

{letters of administration of the estate and
i offo/vfe Af \ficc dpfpaspd :

These are, therefore, to cite and admon- Aishall and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Miss Mattie Gaither,
deceased, that they be and appear be- n .

fore me, in the Court of Probate, to."®®1'
be held at Fairfield Court House, S. C., Tea,
on the 27th day of September next, after otfc
puDh.iation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have, Rock C
why the said administration should not pA
be granted. . .

Given under my hand, this 17th day ol
August, Anno Domini 1894.

e S. R. JOHNSTON, ALS(
8 l8irG Judge of Probate.

... Seed R
LETTEire UJ>'AUJUALSTJ&A.T1UXI. ~"(Jj~
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUXTY OF FAIRFIELD. ALS<
By S. R. JOHNSTON,Esq., JudgeProbate
AXTHEREAS, DR. J. R. McMASTER
YV and B. F. Boulware bath made suit A'nice

to me to grant them letters of administrationof the estate and effects of Mrs.
Harriet R. McMaster, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admon- * m <

ish all and singular the kindred and cred {IB fl fl
itors of the'said Mrs. Harriet R. McMaster; jfi I. II
deceased, that they be and appear before I'lUU
mc, in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Fairfield Court House, S. C., on the 26th
day of September, after publication hereof,at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show rlenl
cause, if any they have, why the said ad-
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 10tli day of

September, A. D. 1894. L YI
S. R. JOHNSTON, IlAl

9-11-2 Judge of Probate.
A

NOTE THIS SPACE f
During the Coaling Fall lontli j

~~. AN]
» Pay attention to what they ad|vertise, and you will come to the
\ natural conclusion that j j

11 Winnsboro Drop Store g*0UIIIC

Will
r will be the place for you to do w

your trading, in the way of .

Drn<?s. price
m

° 'J #

: Medicines, eithe:
j Toilet Goods,

: School Books, # \
i Stationery,

; Paints,
j

"Oils,
S Tarnishes,
[ Machine Oil,

Lamp Goods, _.

Glass, SI
Glassware, See.

Prices will be to suit the hard
times. Give us a call. 2 D

j Wisssbero Brug Stars. CA>:

m
m ,.

m

I DENTISTRY
m
m
m
m
m

PAII
S B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D I> s.
m
m
m

vVItfNSBORO c.V

1

iJN1JNU-V ":1

:S^m
iturned from New York. v

;: ;vvS|
»r fellows are haul in or in

adv to show many ; J

Tariff Prices.

M
more time.

' ^
on to all who visit ;> |

- M
-iflps

c Store. X4

eaty & Bro 1

IN I
> JOR"

lanager,

tie Dng Stare
ie

MOTHER SUPPLY
£

Lyson, Black and Gunpowder
Mustard, Ginger, Pepper and
ier spices. Salt Petr*,
Household Ammonia,

!andy for Lung Remedies, Sboe
lish, Cone Lve and Potash. >.!

). :"?ll-"-i#

ye, Barley and Wheat, Crimson
rer, Red Clover and Lucerne.

5.

assortment of Spectacles for
old and yonng. C VIASTER

& CO.
y

:y of Turnip Seed siilton hand.

IHAN6E FEED I

) SALE SABLES.

iave six Young Mujes
aver and three or four
a few good Mares and
nice Driving Horses,

be sold to suit the times.
-11 fVirt U 1 rrli O-f
ill UiL lllgll&j: cuojl

for all classes of cattie,
r fat or poor.

. WILLIFORD,
Agent,

Winnsfroro, S. C.

<eeters, Git!
oz. MOSQUITO OpLOGNE.

> : vt

°nORATED PE^fYROYAL
for these pests.
BUG POISON.

Also One. Dozen

*E'S CELERY COMPOUND.

For srlc by

V. E. AIKEN.
V


